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POETRY. layin’ there among my feel ; 1 picked 
it up ^to put it where’t belonged, an* 
then an awful feelin* flame over mo to 
strike Gilead with't,jlor I was almost 
mad with rage, an’ hatred, an’jealousy, 
an* could have killeq him as ho set 
there, without ever tbclin* sorry for’t, 
-‘-only somethin’ iceàed to hold mo 
back.

lived on in my heart as bitter’s ever. 
Four years after they’d been married) 
Naomi come home to mother, with 
three little ones, sick au’ alio’ all the 
time, an’ hankerin’ aftéf country air. 
She hadn’t been here but a month 
when Gilead tollcrcd, broken dcwn> 
ooughin’ agio, work lost, an’ everythin’ 
belongin’ to him gone. Ever senco 
they’ve lived on there at the old place, 
an’ seen lot's o’ trouble. One by 
the children were taken, an’ thon on a 
oold winter mornio’ mother slip’t away, 
as quiet's if she wore goin’ to sleep* 
Zoo an* mo

side iu Cambridgeshire. Afterwards 
ho was attraeted to a school in Cam
bridge. While there ho joined an 
association of lay preachers, and at th° 
early ago of 18 he

Stealing a small amount was brought 
into court for sentence. He looked 
very sad and hopeless and the court Was 
muoh moved by his contrite

The Old Hymn.

The windows and the doore were open;
The splendid church was full of light ; 

And all along the moonlit street 
A stream of music thrilled last sight. 

A homeless tramp beneath the trees 
Stood still to hear the river roll.

And falling on his helpless knees,
Heard Jesus, lover of my soul.

^’«thirty years since last he heard 
The cadence of that anthem sweet,

And all his startled soul was stirred 
Alone upon that lonely 

They sang the splendid hymn with grace, 
E en children's voices swelled the song, 

And down his dragged and stricken face 
The scalding tear-drops coursed along. 

JeauB, lover of my soul,
Let me to thy bosom fly,

He heard the final sentence roll,
Then wandered onward with a sigh, 

The music waked the better man, •
For, from the past so sa<l and dira,

A girl, with face all wet and wan,
Came slowly forth and haunted

—By the Khan.

appeal-

“Have you ever been sentenced to 
and imprisonment ?” the judge asked.

“Never—never I ” exclaimed the pris
oner, bursting into tears.

“Don’t cry—don’t ory,” said Judge
Q------ , consolingly. “You’re going to
f)o now 1”

was pastor of a 
Baptist congregation at Wat. rbeach. 
fIiB preaching attracted attention, 
a year later he received a call lo the 
New York Street Baptist Chapel at 
Southwark, London.

So great wore the crowds who Hook
ed to hoar him that the congregation 
were obliged to find larger accommo
dation, first in Lxeter Hall and after- 
wards in the Surrey Music Hull. Iu 
the Ncwinton Butts 
erected for his

di-

“ ’Gilead,’ I callot 
to the barn, will you ?’

"‘Why, Mather, what is it,—the 
horse broke loôsü'f*

“There in the dusk o’ the old barn, 
where wo boys had played many an’ 
many a day with the moonlight 
slreckiu’ in an’ lightin* Gilead’s white 
face, I poured out the pent up flood o’ 
misery, on’ contempt, an’ hatred whieh 
was hornin’ me up. Many n thing I 
said that night whieh I’ve never been 
sorry for till this mornio’, when the 
dawn stole in at the. east window an’ 
brought back a look to the dead face 
that I used to know when he au’ I 
slept together hi the attic trundle-bed.

"Gilead hadn't a word to say for 
himself ; he stood lliere leanio1 agin a 
poet in perfect sileno *, his face palcr’n 
ashc-s. Once more there came to me 
the awful impulse to strike him down 
out o' my sight will, the old flail 
bangin' right by. At last words gave 
out, an’ ho orep’ away ; but the bitter
ness was left in my heart, an’t has 
stayed there all them years, To-day 
it feels kind o' dead an’ gone, but that 
night changed all my life,

"Till the gray dawn come peepin’ in 
through the chinks o’ the barn door,
I lay there iu the sweet, 
hay fightin' revenge, an' murder, an’ 
every horror thet had guoten hold o’ 
me. Aa’t grew daylight, the cattle 
began to stir in their staPs, an’ I went 
iu among ’em fur a sort o’ farewell ; 
sech true dumb friends they seemed to 
tie then. When old Whitney, who I’d 
tended an’ milked senes f was a hoy— 
when she laid her head agin my shoul
der, with a lew, tender ‘moo,’ I jest 
leaned over on her watni neck, an’ the 
tears come as tiny hadn’t done for 
many a year ; then I felt a sight 
better, I fed eaeli of ’em for the last 
lime, an’ as the aim was visin’ behind

‘come out herofor Infante and Children.
-Cestori» is eo well adapted lo children that 

I recommend it m superior to any prescription
known to me.” H. A. Archer, M. Il,

111 Bo. Oxford BL, Brooklyn. N. Y. I Without'injurious msdlcai
and promotes di

tto. It is Unlucky

To be struck by lightning on Mon-

s
Th* Ceutaur Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y. went over the next day’ 

but Gilead an’ Naomi never appeared 
“An’ so the years went by. filled 

with hard work, the best thing in the 
world to keep 
When Zoo

a
chapel was 

congregation capable of 
seating 15,000. Mr Spurgeon has a 
personal magnetism in preaching that 
is marvellous. Each hearer is im 
od with the idea that he 
addressed, which

day.
for

To sit on a buzz saw in motion Fri
day.a man from thiukin’ 

came to twenty-six, she 
went to a good homo an’ a husband 
who knowed she was wuth the tender- 
cat love an’ care; they both wanted 
to go an’ live with ’em, but 1 felt 
I’d bo beat content by myself.

“Last night, jest aa the sun was 
goin’ down 1 was busy aettin’ out 
cabbages in my yard, when Seth 
Chapin’s boy come drivin* up to say 
that Gilead Finney was dyin’ un’ 
wanted to see mo.

The Acadian. DIRECTORYcue To break the mirror your wife’s 
mother gave her.

To fall down stairs with the parlor 
stove on Tuesday.

To dream of snakes after drinking 
oidcV in a prohibition town.

To see a bill collector over your right 
shoulder on Saturday. %

To see a bull-dog over your left a 
shoulder iu your neighbor’s orchard.

your overcoat over either 
you pa-s out of the shop of

him.
alone isPublished on Fill DAY ut the oflleo

WOLF VILLE, KINGS 00., N. 9.
TEllMS :

$1.00 Per Annum.
(IN ADVANCE.)

CLUBS of live in advance $4 00.
Local advertising at ten cents per line 

for «very insertion, unless by special ar
rangement for standing notices.

lutes for standing advertisements will 
lx; made known on application to the 
office, and payment on transient advertising 
must bo guaranteed by some responsible 
party prior to its insertion.

The Acadian Job Dbpabtmbnt Is con
stantly receiving new type and material, 
end will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out.

Nt.’wsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of the day are cordially solicited. The 

, name of the party writing for the Acadian 
must invariably accompany the coran uni
cation, although the same may bo wrllt’n 
over a ficticious signature.

Address all comunications to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors * Proprietors, 
Wolfville, N 8

—OF THE—

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, mid we can safely recommend 
them os our most enterprising business

IJORDEN. C. II.—Boots and Shoes, 
J 'Hats and Caps, and Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods.
DOIIDEN, CHARLES II.—Carriages 
i,and Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint
ed
D LACK ADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
uer and Repairer.
BROWN, J. I.—Practical IIorse-Rhoer 
and Farrier.
PALDWKLL, CHAMBERS Si CO.— 
vDry Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, 
Sic.
I k A VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.
j\AVI80N BROS,—Printers and Pub
lishers.
|)R PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

niLMORE, U. II.—Insurance Agent. 
'AAgent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.
HODFIŒY,
**Boots and

XT ARRIS, 0. 1).—General Dry 
•■"■•Clothing and Gents’ Furnishihj
TJERBIN, J. F.—Watch Makar and 
•“•Jeweller.
LFIGGINS. 

er. Coal
If ELLEY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
** Maker. All ordeis iu his line faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
Repairer.

pATRIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
A of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 

Opposite People’s Bank.
DOCK WELL & CO.—Book - sellers. 
^Stationers, Picture Framers, and 
dealers in Piânns, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines,
DANI), G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy
**Qoods.
QLEEP, 8. R.—Importer and dealer 
^in General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin
ware. Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows
QHAW J. M.—Barber and Tobac
conist.
XKT ALL ACE, U. II.—Wholesale and 
” Retail Grocer.

WITTER, BURPEE.—Importe 
” dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur
nishings.
WILtiON, JAS.—Harness Maker, is 
’* still in Wolfville where he is prepared 

to fill all orders in his line of business.

accounts for his 
Ho hasSELECT STORY.■bi- extraordinary popularity, 

reoeived upwards of 20,000 persons 
into his ohuroh and about 40 chapels 
have been erected in Loudon by his 
followers, the ministers of which have 
graduated from a college founded by 
himself. Ilis energy and activity 
boundless, and some 20 volumes of his 
sermons have been published. Among 
his works are Gems, a volume contain
ing brilliant passages from his dis. 
courses. The Saint aud his Saviour, 
John Ploughman’s Talk, or Plain 
Advice for Plain People, Feathers for 
Arrows, Lectures to my Students. Ho 
is also the editor of a journal, The 
Sword And 1 rowel. Mr Spurgeon has 
a fine expressive countenance whieh is 
full of earnestness. His 
listeneu to attentively by members 
of all religious denominations.—Ej>.

GILEAD.
jhas

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.

“ 'Go ’way Mather, an’ no be kneel- 
in* here by me. Your love an’ trust 
un’ goodness is killin’ me, ’cause I ain't 
wuth it. I’m goin' to marry Gilead 
this fall, an’ go with him to New York* 
Mather, I love him, love him as no 
body ever was loved afore,—an I can’t 
help it. I fought the feelin’ hard for 
your sake an’ mine, but Gilead loves 
•me, an’ l don’t mind if nobody else 
should love me to all eternity. I’ve 
tried an’ tried, Mather, you don’t know 
how I’ve tried, but I can’t care for 
you as 1 once did. I’m heart sick of 
this life,—drudgery, an’ dreariness an’ 
louesomenees. I wan’t to go where 
*olks be. You’ve got to know’t 
time, an’ I'd ruther tell you now than 
wait till fall, as Gilead said. Oh, 
Mather, I’m heart-sorry, an’the treach* 
ery o’t’s been killin' me. But you’d 
never want a wife with never a bit of 
love in her heart.’

“The Lord knows how I felt,—I'd 
loved her so long an' bo true. It 
ed to mo then thet if ’twere God as 
made everythin’ so still an’ sweet 
smellin’ all round us, thet he surely 
never would have sent sech forsaken-

To suers shoulder as 
your uncle.

To bet all your money ou a horse 
whoso driver has bet his money on 
another.

Wednesday a girl who 
practices with ten pound dumb-bells.

To spill salt in the coffee of the 
who has the carving-knife.

To be one of thirteen at table when 
there is only food enough for six.

yI was to kind o’ 
struck, I jest climbed into the wagon, 
an’ rode on as if I was sort o’ dreamin1, 
never askin’ a question nor woud’rin? 
about nothin’; for 1 was 'way back 
livin' old days over agin—days when 
Gilead an’ mo trudged four miles to 
school together, or went chasin’ wood
chucks an’ squirrels ’uiong the pine 
trees ; happy days we spent fishiu’ in 
the slow-goin’ Agawam, or drove the 
cows night an’ moruin' to the far 
pasture, little Zoo on my back laughin' 
an' screamin’ an’ Gilead runnin’ ahead 
to let down the bars ! long blithe days 
in hayin’ time, when work was fun to

>o.,

To marry on
ID
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H
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new-mown 1Tattlers.sermons are
c«. Fvery community is cursed by the 

presence of a class of people who make q 
their business to attend to everybody’s 
business but their 11About Advertising.Legal Decisions

who takes a Such people are 
the meanest specimens of depraved hum
anity which an All Wise Providence 
permits to exist on this earth. There is 
a distinct class of tattlers, who make 
tale-bearing the constant business of 
their lives. They pry into private 
affairs of every family in the neighbor
hood ; they know the exact state of 
neighbor’s feelings towards another ; they 
understand everybody’s faults, and no 
little blunder or misdemeanor

paper Tog
ether dir-

1. Any pel son
ularly from tha Post Office—wh 
i r ted to his name or another's or whether 

or not—is responsible

SOME EXCEEDINGLY SENSIBLE ADVICE 
FOR MERCHANTS.

us, years, an’ years, an’ years ago.
“When I reached the door o’ the 

old place, Naomi was there to meet 
me ; only at fust I couldn't sense it? 
thet that totterin’, wrinkled, white- 
haired body, with the tears in her dim 
eyes, an’ her hands shakin’ like palsied 
could bo the Naomi I'd never scu’d 
senee the night I left her by the gate 
among the laylook bushes.

“31.e led me into the old cast room, 
which looked barer an' poorer'n ever.” 
Mather choked down a great sob and 
his lips trembled. “An’ there,” he 
added after

^L. P—Manufacturer ol
If you can arouse curiosity by an 

advertisement it is a great point gained- 
The fair sex don’t hold all the curiosity 
in the world.

A thing worth doing is worth doing 
well. A thing worth advertising is 
worth advertising well. A 
worth advertising iu once is worth 
making a contract with.

It is a mistaken notion that a fine 
store in an eligible location, surround
ed by attractive signs, is a supcii r 
advertisement; for the experience of 
the most enterprising merchants is that 
it pays better to spend less in rent and 
more in advertising.

Advertising is the pole that knocks 
the persimmons.

Don’t be afraid to invest in printers’ 
ink lost your sands of life bo nearly 
out.

2 If a person orders his paper discon
tinued he m.ist pay up all arrearages or 
the publisher may continue to servi it until 
payment i« made, and collet* Hie whole 
amount, whether the paper le taken f.om 
the office or not.

The courts have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
fro:., the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled fur is prima/acte 
evidence of intentional fraud.

>g Goods

W. J.—General Coal Deal- 
always on hand.

fy-

newspaper ever
escapes their vigilant watchfulness. They 
glide quietly and smoothly from mother 
to daughter, from father to sou, from 
one to another ; and into the ears of all 
they pour their, dark, bitter whispers of 
slander and abuse ; and at the same time 
pretend lo be the most sincere friends of 
those they talk to. Their black and 
nauseous pills of malicious slander 
sugar-coated with smiles and honeyed 
words of friendship.

Tattleis are people who have no higher 
ambition than, to be well informed in 
regard to other people’s private business, 
and retail scandal to their neighbor, and 
exult in their fiendish triumph over the 
wounded feelings aud bruised hearts of 
their innocent victims. They seem to 
take to tattling from the prompting of * 
natural instinct, aud they prosecute it 
with an energy that would do infernal 
honor their great leader—the prince of 
darkness himself. My contempt for 
such graceless creatures knows no boundss 
and I can find no words in which to 
express their infamy.

the mountain started oft' to my work at 
Foskitt’s. Iness an’ agony into any soul, an' scch 

hopelessness, thet’t seemed as if all lie 
oould do now was jeet to take life away
an’ not leave an,thin’ human sufferin’ „0ne „00n aa , lu„oll
so Oeoem a while years an' years out in lho ,iu|o z„„ in
after the same oh,II sort o’ feelie' her pink Bunbo„ll(, ..... wnu,lvri„,
would ereep ever me wheu I’d tit a up the road lh, ehai)in, ,,r
whtff o the pme trees, smeilm' as the, eyea with onc hani) „ tl,„ lüütwl
d‘d tb“ nl8'“’ the hay-field fer m., I called her, au’

up she come, rgnnin’ to where I set.
“ ‘0 Mather, dear Mather ! ‘-she 

sobbed, laying her soft, pinky face agin 
my rough, burned dm*.—‘0 Mather, 
my heart’s achin’for you ;’ an’ between 
her sobs, she told me a liy she'd c£tyu 
after me; how mother couldn’t make 
out what the trouble Wat, till the third 
night, when Naomi camy.Oi,vcr im* told 
everythin’; Gilead set by gjurn an’ 
silent, till ut lust he said tfhd'd bvttrr 
make it up tilth, me attyin, an’ let’s 
have no more words.

never went home agin, 
au’ three days passed afore I t-co’d 
any o’ the folks.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
Orrioe Hours, 8am to 8 30 p. u. Mail» 

are made up uh follows : , . .
For Halifax and Wiedsor close at 6.60

Harness. moment, “there lay 
Gilead—worn to skin an' bene, with a 
look o’ death in his face. Everythin, 
bad an’ hateful seemed to die out o> 
my heart in one moment. I could only 
remember the little lad I’d wandered

west close at 10.35 a. m.Express
Express east eloso at 1 50 p. m. 
Keiitviilo close at 7 25 p m.

Geo. V. Hand, Post Master.

PEOPLE’S BANK OF HALIFAX.

Closed on

0. W. Munro, Agent.

“Jest at fust I didn’t seem to sense
Open from 9 a in. to 2 p. in. 

H.xtui«lay at 12, noon.
with through the woods many a long 
summer day ; tho G.lead thet mother 
an’ me had set sech store by. As I 
come in, his big holler eyes turned 
eagerly to one, the pinched wan face 
lit up with'a glad smile, an’ two wasted 
hands, cold as death already, were 
stretched out feebly to grasp mine* 
‘Gilead, mother,’ says I,‘it’s all right 
agio, ain’t it ?’

“Then he nodded faintly, an’ closed 
his eyes, but tho happy look still stayed 
round his lips ; onoo iu a spell he’d 
K|ueezo my fingers an’ smile—he 
past talkin’—only there wan’t no need 
o’ words.

nothin', till Naomi bent over an' 
touched me kind o' frightened-like, her 
face white as death, an' teary round 
the eyea.

“ ‘Mather,’ says she, ‘why don't 
you tell mo how bitter you despise me ? 
You can say if you want to jest what 
you think o' me.’

“I was sore and stiff when 1 rose, an' 
't didn't sound like my voice as I said : 
‘There ain’t nothin’ to say, Naomi ; 
let’s go home.’

“She walked along by me a good 
mile or bo, an’ never a word was 
spoken; then I left her standin’ by the 
gate, with a short good-by, but never a 
handshake,—for I couldn't hi ing myself 
to look in her palo face or touch the 
hand she held out to me in such an 
appealin’ sort o' fashion.
1 d left hcr, au’ wandered away out- 
through tho country all white with 
moonshine, an* as sweet as’t can bo in 
June,—'twas then tint all the strong 
passions which evil can rouse in a 
man’s heart broke loose in me. I 
prayed wild, distracted sort o’ prayers. 
I cursed Gilead an' her an' myself an’ 
the wide world ; for t seemed to 
if God were dead. My heart was ful1 
o’ heavy, dumb anguish, as I tramped 
on for miles an' miles, hardly knowin' 
I was afoot, never sensin’ that I was 
tired ; only feelin' the awful horror an* 
misery an’ wrong o’ havin’ Naomi token 
■way by my own brother ; for it most 
seemed as if she were truly my wife j— 
I’d waited, an’ longed, an’ worked for 
her so many years.

“At last, about midnight, I wander
ed home. When I reached the yard 
I saw Gilead on the baok stoop, his 
head leaned up agin the clusterin grape
vine, an’ his thoughts eo far off that 
he never seen me till I

ly.
run

|o
Churelies.

BAPTIST CHURCH—Bov T A Higgins, 
Pastor—Services; Hupday, preaching at II 
a m and 7 p in ; Sunday School at 0 30 a m 
Half hour prayer meeting alter evening 
soi vine every Sunday, Prayer meeting on 
Tuciday and Thursday evenings at 7 30. 
Seals free ; all are welcome. Strangers 
will bu cared for hy

17 Trying to do business without ad
vertising is like winking at a pretty 
girl through a pair of green goggles* 

You may know what you are doing 
but nobody else doe*.

Tho eutcrpritiiug advertiser proves 
that ho understand* how to buy, be
cause in advertising ho knows how to

e
13
0

13
19
18
7

| Ushers

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH—Rev. R 
D Run-, Pastor—Service every riahbath 

p. in. Sabbath School at 11 a. m. 
Prayer Meeting on Sabbath at 7 p. m. and 
Wednesday at 7.30 p. ul.

Colin W Roboos, 
A nsW Bauhs

6
iu quid (hen 

they thought Naomi tiould faint away i 
but when she came to, she stood up 
bravely for me, shi/ulderiu’ all of the 
blame. Bear littlelZoc, lier sympathie, 
in’ ways an’ horrorV all the treachery 

seemed to help me moru'u anythin’- 
but wheu l couldn’t git the poor child 
to go hack I was at my wit’s end. 
She was fourteen then, as true heat ted 
an' lovin’ a little soul us ever breathed- 
I never koowed all her wuth till them 
dark days; for she would stop with 
me,—an’ many’s the time I’ve thought 
'twere just her cornin' when she did 
thet saved mo from bein’ one o’ the

Bread is the staff of human life, and 
advertising is tho staff of business.

A simple card may probably st-and 
years without change, but a sensational 
advertisement should-bo changed as 
often a* you can get the printer to 
do it.

“Surely the serpent will bite without 
chantaient ; aud a babbler is no bet*

Garfield Tea. “The words of a wise man’s mouth are 
gracious; but the lips of a fool will 
swallow up himself.”“Naomi hovered round, now au’ then 

louohiu’ his thin white hair fondly, but 
he uever-onoo noticed her ; an’ yit the 
old love was strong in her heart, tendoi( 
faithful, an' steadfast, after fifty years 
toil an’ hardship, an’ poverty an’— 
uiebbo neglect, for I don’t think Gilead 
ever loved her.

“All the long still night we two stay' 
ed by him, un’ he never once let go his 
faint hold o1 uiy band till the dawn 
cou\p, wfoen h'o went away. Jest 
he-tried to speak, an’ then he asked 
in a hoarse whifeper if I’d see to Naomi 
as long’s sb« needed it, ’cause ho had 
nothin’ to leftve. Of course he knew 
I would.”

METHODIST CHUBCII-Rtiv. Crans- 
*ri. k .lost, A. M., Pastor ; Rev. W. R. 
Turner, A.sHiKtnnt Pastor : Horton anil 
Wolfville Preaching on Sabbath at 1 ! a 
in mid 7 pm. Sabbath School at 9 30 a in 
Greenwich anil Avonport servicosat 3 p m. 
Prayer Meeting at Wolfville on Thursday 
at 7 30 pm; at Horton on Friday at 7 30 
p in Strangers wclcomeat all the sorv.coe.

Good News!Now is the time to think about 
advertising, aud rcfhctivn should be 
followed by judicious aoti. u.

You can't eat enough iu a week to 
last you a year, and you can’t advertise 
on that plan either.

To make a man realize an idea as 
you can realize it, is what is necessary 
to mako him understand his needs. 
Advertisements should aim to place a 
matter so clearly before the publie that 
they see it as dearly as the advertiser 
does.

Twas after
N.‘ uiie, who Is willing to aUupt the right 
eouni'j. need 1-u long ulllictod with bolls, oaa- 
buiwle*. nonplus, or oilier cutaneous ert^> 
tiei«4. l i.ua: aru tho results ul Nature's «f* 
un-iS iu expel poisonous ami vffu 
u u Mu Mood. i»id show plainly that the 

iig ascii through the skin el 
li U was the legitimate work 

vys to remove. To r» 
-to organs to their proper tunctloiUL 

.s Sarsaparilla Is the mvdieove ruipilreth 
; • other Moud-purltior v«u compare 
. uiouMamis testify who have gained

X-M-
F to

Ht JOHN'S CHURCH—From Sunday, 
June 28th, through the jn°uUis of July, 
August and September, and up to October 
4th in tlm current year. The regular 

lie held

.MS vhlul 
.. ■' and kidu

It A NATURAL REMEDY!Î
at 11Huiulay h'erviuc will bo held at 11 a- nr. 

Notice will be given of any extra service* 
which may be hold from time to time. 
Thu sittings in this church are fret. 
Strangers and Visitors nro al way s cordialjy 
Welcomed.
D. Rcsidei

Potent on«l Horns lees X
wust o’ men.RESTORES THE COMPLEXION l 

CURES CONSTIPATION I
miUS REMEDY is composed 
J_ wholly of harmlest herb$ and ac

complishes all the good derived from 
the use of cathartics, without their ul
timate injurious effects.

Ask your druggLt for a free sam- 
For sale by

“That fall Gilead an1 Naomi 
married, an’ wont to New York. 
Long after, I come to know thet he 
didn’t really want her, for he never 
loved her; but I s’poso with bein’ 
’shamed, an' mother’s plcudin’, ho 
mady her his wife.

“Foskitt gave

FreedomRector, Itev. Canon Brock, D. 
tmlenco, Rectory, Kuntvlllc. Wiu> 

duns, Fran* A. Dixon and Walter Brown,
Wolfville.

Ht FRANCIS (It. 0)— RcvT M Daly. 
P b.-Man» 11 00 a m tyo last Sunday of

* oach month.

\ tho tyranny of depraved blood by the
• iv of Uils medicine.

Far nine years l was nfllloted with a skin 
dbcaso that did not yield to any remedy 
until a friend advised me to try Ayer's 
p irlll% With the use of this medicine 
v v.nplntnt disappeared. It is my belief that 
t.e other blood medicine could have vflecte4 

> r-ipid and complete a cure.”— Andrea 
D. dard». 0. Victoria, TnmauUpas, Mexico.

-My fin e, for years, was covered with plm- 
pl h and humors, for which I could find no 
remedy till 1 began to lake Ayer’s Sarsapa- 
illln. Three bottles of this great blood medi
cine effected a thorough cure. I confidently 
recommend It to all suffering from similar 
trouble»."—M. Farker, Concord, Vk

The Judge Kept His Word.

“The quality of mercy is not strain
ed,” nor does mercy always restrain 
the quantity of the smtenco. The 
Youth'8 Companion has a touching 
anecdote of a man whose tears were all 
in vain :

Judge Q------ , who onoo presided
over a criminal court down east, was 
famous as one of tho mo t compassion
ate men who ever sat upon tho bench 
Hid softness of heart, however, did not 
prevent him from doing hia duty as a 
judge.

A man who had been convicted of

Sana*Charles Haddon Spurgeon.

Charles Haddon Spurgeon was bom 
in Kclvedon, Essex, England, June 
19, 1884. In the whole history ol tho 
non-conformist movement iu that coun
try there is no man who has occupied a 
more prominent position. He 
from a family of clergymen, his father 
and grandfather both being preachers 
of tho Independent denomination. 
When 10 years old ho became teacher 
»n a school at Newmarket, which town, 
by the way, is in two counties, the 
north side in Suffolk aud tho south

mo a little house in 
the Holler ; an* there Zoo stopped with 
me, koepin’ things clean an’ straight, 
an’ bright’uin’ tho dreariest day with 
her cheery face. Once in a spell, she’d 
go to stop a few days with mother, but 
t’wa’n't muoh comfort «or neither of us 
to be with her, her heart was so set ou 
üililul an Naomi.

PLK.
fflltwoillc. Ceo. V. Rand,

Drug/itl,
Wol.villi, M. 8.

Ht UEORUEH T.OUUR.A. K * A. M., 
muoU at tliulr Hall on the Hocond Friday 
<if oacli month at 7 j o'clock p. m.

1. W. raldwclL Secretary.

Temperance.

60

Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla,

WOLFVILLE DIVISION 8 or T meets 
•ovory Mu inlay evening In their Hall 
Witter1 g Block, at 8.00 o'clock.

theb&tcoutifi IHOI
aoLfl î? Mtitiwi iron was most up to 

him. As I cams through the wood
shed I half stumble.] over tho sxo

“Tho years .lip't hy, an’ Zoo growd 
up tall su' handsome. Lifo

auahia lodub, i. o. o. t., meets
avery Saturday evening In Music Hall 

7,1 0 o'clock.
PREPARED BY •

DR. J. O. AYER & GO., Lowell, XtM.
Bold by Druggist*, |6. Worth |5a bottt*

grow a
trifle easier, though the old hatred
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Now Lot!PUREUnited States Pews.From India.Resources of Nova Scotia.The AcadiahJ

PARIS GREEN IMr Secretary Blaine * still nt Bnr 
Harbor. The reporta regarding the 
Sea etsry’s health are conflicting

Mr» James Brown Potter, the actress, 
lately divorced by her husband, is report, 
ed to have married Mr Kyrie Bellew, the 
actor, at San Francisco.

A portrait of Mr Phil Armour leading 
a pig by a string appeared recently in the 
New York papers. According to recent* 
\j published statistics the A 
are far ahead of all others as buyers of 
beef. The statistics show a diminution 
in the number of cattle and sheep and a 
large increase in the number of hogs.

The wife of a well-to-do farmer in 
Indiana has broken the record by giving 
birth to ten children within twenty-nine 
months. The mother and sd the children 
are repcrted as doing nicely—two triplets 
and two seta of twins.

Kasha» Cm.—Sommer complaints 
•re prevalent, quite » number of children 
have soccumbed to eholeni infant*tm. 
Where a doctor 6 not at once available 
it » recommended to place a flannel

_____________ Nov» Scotia is marvelloodly rich in!
WOLFVILLE, N. 9^ JULY 31, 1901. ! natural resources. Within its limits there 

| are more valuable minerals by far than : 
are known in any other territory cf 
equal size—coal, gold, iron, manganeac, 

limestuee

B7 LEI

i suppose that there are few reader» of 
the Acadian who have not read or heard

Railway Improvement. ------AND-------

GROUND PLASTER! 
FOR SALE LOW !

Walter Brown.

of the Indian juggler». I hoped in com- 
ing to this country to be able to investi
gate this subject to some extent ; bat 
thus far have only had one opportunity 
of seeing the peculiar performances of 
this peculiar class of people. The com
pound has been overrun with bear and 
snake exhibitors and acrobatic perform
er» ; but only one company of jaggler, 
has visited os, and these were evidently 
not first class. We respectfully, but 
firn'jiv and ir.diaerimisately, request the 
heat and snake men to “git” as soon a1 
their presence » known. One party of 
acrobats wan allowed to exhibit, and it 
was certainly an astonishing perform- 

One rather unsatisfactory resnlt

With the completion and opening of 
the long talked of line of railway 
necting Digby and Annapolis

in railroading in the western 
We now

antimony, marble, gypsum, 
and sandstone being found in great 
abundance. There w scarcely a county 

end to the

cos-

in the province from one 
other in which valuable deposits of one 

of these deposits <lo not exi«L

WOLFYI I^I Æ
is entered upon.

fÎJm H^f^tTnrmiath, nv-i thus It, «tondre forât. afford the beat to-.il- 
e , r f onr l'rov- i«e* A* profitable lumbering and ship.

“ "•Sr-S-m SSli-liSi

etch other. This much talked of aad productive mountain slopes, and mex- 
aoxioa»ly awaited lor ,fmisamg link marshes are adapted to every
between Annapolis and Irigby embraces 7ar^ y 0f agriculture, and its equable 
twenty miles ot the most picturesque inaniar climate, free from all extremes bf 
road in Nova Scotia, and was formally beat and cold, .pi wet and drought, is
ripened for pnblic travel o= M-»*J-»f «I»*» 7Z, nthir .« the rffompt o= the

thia week. The openmg ot the Ugty - ,„„_i aiyi »f .hich Urge j o« ont two joanpters to imitete whet
link h« been «tied y- bj the ,reeiy p,m them, eonahted 'hey had been weteking w,Ut .np.ye
management of the W. * A. railway a., ^ famr,x1 dikea of the centre of the interest, at the rak of cracked aeeks and
a0 opportunity of improved facilities . together with many acres of broken limbs. The juggler, began their 
on travel, and their new fast train will almost as fertile upland near. The entertmnment by extracting a »yteof 
be put on next week. This train, of tw0 t,,„nship. of Horton and Comw.HU.

ErEîïïEEEWednesday, Frida, J- '“*> V «**«' ^ * •£

each way over the W. & A. ra. way , 7eRtwlr4 beteeen the ad^eewt difficulty. After several tmmnng Ineki 
and connecting at Annapolis with the rm -m , ,oft, „er-ehang of this sort, they placed an oblong by et
(raina of the W. C. railway will eon. UnrUcape, on which «I- on the floor before na that would Wd
siderahly kseen the lime between ^ ariill[enlIptedly, clear, Mae skies about a bushel sod a hall, and binding 
Halifax and Yarmouth. This train 1#ok down. The New England people one of their nnmber m a utUngprwmo. 
stop# only at Middleton (dining room) wbo 6nt settled in thh charming region in such a way that it loosed to be .mpy 
Kentvilie Wotfville, Windsor and h*,* transmitted to their descendants sibie for him to move a morafe, plyd 

J-nction. PssKogr.n fo, solid moral qualities and a high degree of him laee downward, m the b«to, whaU.
Windsor dan = imeiiigenee. In education tie county of m that pantion he more than filled,
other points between Annap h. , • (,^ itA , kB6„ M pan of They then spread a cloth over him and
Halifax will take the lee*Leipre« [h/2stjnent where parer, I have almeet Lj^d the bosket cover on top. In a 
which stops at all stations. #eo»- mid so pure, English is spoken, or «0 few >hoJt time ,imnluneonsly with load 
gratolate the W. A A. railway on srL. 6”! thump, on their drums and the shrill
their enterprise and trust that their ' -------------------- '-------- scream* of their wind musical inatro-
efforts to provide better railway aceom- ; To Boom Nova Scotia, ment*, one side of the cloth wa* thrown
modation ma, meet with the beany! ^ ^ ^ 4th, a 0, ^

support aadapp.ec.atmo of the trivet abtlU[ thirty American newspaper «en been marked, flew out at our
ling public.________ gnestsof Ihelermonlb rlteayhp Co. ( One of the performers seeemed to

Ordination.

A council of dekgates from neighhor-j the Cornwallis a. -7 **>" . , jerked the cloth away, jammed the cover
ing churches was called on Wednesday | ^ on 1 ^ ^'a,m- p - ’ 1 over lightly and bound it securely with
by the Wolfville Baptist church, k ’ ^ Tctkrf’the new railway'ron ith" »ope- This seemed to he satisfactory lt j, »,mt lime aince the roice fr..m
ordain M, Howard Bara, to ,M | Zï J'» * **** '~'rk?’ZTZl
Christian ministry. At the meeting j n „in ^ in thagt Mr Thom« F. ;1 row * w“" ^ ( P”hape a few word. IL» week would
of the council in the afternoon, ore, AJm„ny ,he Boston WA p)ew »r^ tndolged ra tfcenr to, not to amue.
which Rev M K Freeman presided, ^ of du, Yarmouth 8w.rn.bip fto,!* ^ , ,, ^ f,™m ” ^ ^

thorough L will tarry fo, a while in Wolfville, : <?"«K to hti ^T.nTEo-Md imt"Lor,"« «°?4 w«eti"'.
tv H;, g»»,» , f hhwip-pointed stick, ran It throngti tod « thi, nart of tne county i* con-Tahe./rf l^vkasllw, ^ kmer*,rÜ,|wTheWk,.t,.,.d pnochM Heav- 25 

V .dec,d'i'1 1 Tum-ay Aug. 4,1891, leave Boston. I 3*-iy ir‘to “me™- He ‘h™ untied ^ lpp|e mp| it j, thought, will he 

ordmatton » Wtn>5XaT>A7. I„iv, ibrougf Ymmondt, T.b ,IT7Z i l”‘11^ ™ lhe -eawm V, 
inspect industrie*, etc.; leave at 1 p. m. placed the Noth, and jumped on the u |U,e potâtoe* are looking well 
by special train for Digbv, drive cloth into the basket, and finally aqueezed nc,twith*tandiLg the ravagea of the 
through town ; stop over night. himself down into the basket, leaving no

doubt in oar mind* that he wa* the only 
man in it. At this everybody waa in. 
temety astonished, and the jaggler* 
began a sort of a war-dance about the 
basket, ending up with a deafening 
racket. The manager then palled the 
cloth away again, rep laced the cover and 
rebound it with the rope, and stepped 
forward with a very low salaam to re
ceive our offerings, after which the mi*- 
sing man would be prodaced. It looked 
a* though be ha#l a big job on his hand* 
worth at least a rupee. I placed that 
coin in his palm, and with great stage 
effect the rope wa* again removed, the 
cover taken off and there was the man, a 
tight fit in the basket and as fresh as a 
daisy. This performance took place in a 
small room just inside of the door, in 
which a group of native» belonging to the 
compound was standing, and as mystified 
spectator» as ourselves. We were sitting

Hon. J. W. Longleÿ iras in Ke,Anile in » d'cl« *ilbiD 4 ,eet °* ,h< 
j f basket, and thought we saw every move
“tT,^ men in both politico! on the pert of the performm, tot «onld 

Utter thon nsoal. Wnudtj.m. M,qnell I „rti,, y,a7e Ueo quite diligent in hunt- not detect the tnck. We bear stones of 
were pieced on tobies ot each end of the new nsmes to put on the voters’ th™e "*,r* P”»»™»™* elmoet snperno^
plot for so. list. If we bore another election in thU feok, hnry mg the,, braAto the rand

Mr Howerd Borss is o son of ,7. W. county More soother year, about one .‘'ttiL,' foT^trJMkn^UhT 
Flora* P'sr of Wolfrille and a trrodtt- thousand young men who nerer marie 1 I 'florra E«p., ef Wo fvtlle, and a gradn ^ ^ ej|| ^ ^ ^ „p,.rmt UA .eenlta when ItieJ choose to
alA of Acadia College and of New. ^ ^ resume normal condition, climbing up
ton Theological Inetitotion. He, with ,0^ gmt,H|e t „e ile Jll)HllIl[ into space on à rope which ha« no vkiM.
Ms wife, will sail in September for A t|)ej, nctml ^ 6W lhc 7ler. hold on anything stationery, and other,
India, node, the direction of the Mari wick t,a,ebeji r|„h. The score ol 30 to j0,t ” tmexplamaide by the onlooker, 
time Miseion Board. They will spend g „h„w, that the ikrwick i*>y, were Another claw of men in this conotry 
the Aral year at Chicocolc, in the badly „ttled. w'ih hr less reason for it wield a far
Madras Presidency, kerning the Telngri Mr It. S. Dodge opened np a large more potent influence ore, the natirea 
langooge- and after that proceed fo assortment of goods last week. He i, than the jugglers do. They are ostrolo- 
their own sUtlon always ibreaat ol the times and lias one gers, and seem to exercise their art in

of the heat store, in town. the same way and for the same purpose»
Dr Allison has accepted the presi-1 B Webster, Esrp, Q. C , was in Halifax « did the wise men of Babylon, and in 

deocy of Mt Allison and tendered Ms on Monday attending Chambers before later times, of Borne. At any Mrth an 
rcsifpoatioe as superintendent of ednea-1 lodge Townshend^ astrologer 1, called in, who prof.
. . a \7 . L » . . I fm Tuesday night a cob-red man from able to discover from hi* package of

oT, foTl^m is’r mmêrnk onL fu l the f'"6 W0^» ,lr0Te inl° hooks, the manipnlalion of
SLÎJSSî'isiTït'îittîh rdthCT
and i, probably the best ar.il,Me m™. I*'/’Sard's Vhal mme*dilh=olty *.°hh ^ , ,,ct lb« cl'"d ha,
Ilia retirement from the position Hh-*hom which attracted » crowd, and T-U
anperintendent of education of the the policeman after rendering him a*sis- “ , 18 toie*** »dverve decision
Province is a provincial Iona, and the I tance asked him tv move out of town as he is able, for s consideration, to inform 
government will find it difficult to find he was creating a distnrhence and Mock- the unhappy parent* how to avoid most 
aa hi* eucceiwoT a man of equal ability, ing up the streets. The man became 0f the impending ills. Marriage» are 
wisdom and integrity. | «V •«» -b« '™'> ^

.UJ . . . I station. Next morning he was fined KeT has set the day. For some reason,
We would again impress upon tbe $3 OT 01lly# lHg Mng 

rate-payers of this county the import
ance of having their names properly 
registered upon the voter»’ list. The
time for placing voters’ names upon the. .
list has been extend,si lo August 1 f.lh, Mr *“«hie, the judge to whom
and a further opportunity is thus has teen allocated the trial of the King’, 
giren. Those who do not take adran- county controvertel election, by Mr 
tage of this chanae should not complain Boak on behalf of the petitioner, for an 
if when an election again comes on order fixing the time and place for the 
tbfj find themselves disqualified from trial of the petition. It was urged by Mr 
voting. Hoscoe, on behalf of the respondent that

as an appeal was outstanding, and as the 
presence of the respondent would be 
necessary at the trial, the application 
should be allowed to stand and come up 
at a later date. It was finally derided to 
fix the time for the trial as the 27th of 
October next ensuing, with the under
standing that, if the pending appeal to 
the supreme court had not previously 
i;een disposed of. the lime for the com
mencement of tne trial would be farther 
cnkîgüd.~-7/<7#W (f Wednesday.

knee BOOKSTORE.
WoHriDe, June 12th, 1891.

BARGAINS IN
Dadoed Blinds !

Room Paper !
Curtain Poles, dr..

SPECIAL VALUE IN
MOULDINGS!

THIS SPRING

SUITS TO ORDER!
ESTATE P. CHRISTIE

Merchant Tailoring Establishment,
KentVille, N. S.Webster Street,

Bring along your PIC
TURES and have them 
FRAMED.

Our Summer Stock is now complete m all the 
leading shades and patterns, which are specially 
selected for the trade, namely,- Broad Clotns,
Scotch, Irish and West of England Tweedeî

Trouserings in tireat Variety. Also tite
latent «shades in Summer Overcoatings*. Btllldillg' Lût».

Gents’ Fine Suits a Specialty!

hind»» steeped ■ .whukey townd the 
suffer»’, abdomen, «ad to ^mister 
white of egg» be«» up with brandy

ROCKWELL L CO.Aeeoidiag to » London letter, h » 
recent portrait of the Prince of Wiles 
gold bracelet on the left hand i. made 
quite a prominent feature.

Mr W. H. filaflatime, aon of the ex
premier, whose death took place in Lon
don daring the first week in this month^ 
sank under an operation for the removal 
of a tumor in the brain. He bad been 
a great sufferer for three year» and wee 
partially paralyzed on the right side.

In Kansas Œty, Mo*, seventy-five sal
oons failed to renew tbeir licenses on the, 
1st July, causing a lorn Iq the city reven-1 
ne of $64,500. There are plenty still | 
running. An effort is being made by the 
cnnrch party to pat a stop to the Sunday 
base-ball and race» at the exposition, and 
to other Sunday amusement*.

Buttermilk cock tad is the fashionable 
beverage m New Yoik this summer, and 
at all the leading hotels buttermilk is kept.

Anisic ax CoRixeroirDErT.

Partir* wishing to secure desirable 
building lots in Wolfville cannot fail 
being suited in the block of land ad
joining the Presbyterian church, which 
has recently been laid cut into good* 
aizrid lots and will be sold at 
able ratts. 
desirable one and the land is of an ex- 
«’lient quality. Information concern
ing the same may be had and plan of 
lots seen, on application to.

B. O. DAVISON,
AGENT,

WOLFVILLE N. S.

tar Call and leave your 
y&T Exprexz charges prepaid to any Railway 

Station in the Province.

Fit and Wr/rJcmanship Guaranteed, 
orêen when in town.

Wm. OROXO, Manager. reason-
The situation is a most

J. W. RYAN’S
TXT OUR ÇELEPRflTEb1

:SPRING STOCK Vt\ NEW BRAND OF
*7 >

News from Sheffield Mills: DRY 8SODS, CLOTHIIB, CARPETS, LINOLEUMS 
Oil-cloths, Roller Blinds, &c.

f UZlr^C,rirV.UT^^C. |
Northern wheat. Pull Beale weight J 
and of the. very beet quality. Super. ^ 
Bedee all otherb wherever put upon J 
the market. Honest and reliable. P 
It eontalnn the movt health-1/lrlng J 
and nourishing properties. Ouar- w. 
anteed and warranted to give, «at- * 
Ibfort ion. «

! Dealer» supplies bj J. A. CHIPMAN A CO., , 
4 Halifax, W. S.. or direct from the Mills of » 
« HILLIARD k PERLOW. Peterborough, OnL»
Hrwwwww ff*fr**wwww»*w*»i

Is now well forward, and will be found of unus
ual interest to house furnishers--being both correct 
in style and good value.

AN INSPECTION SOLICITED III
Mr Boras underwent a 
doctrinal examination, 
being Btatisfactory, it waa 
proceed with the
evening. An ample tea waa rved hy 
the ladies of the church to thve pre.ent
at the afternoon region lTHCeaI,a7. special train to Annanolia,

At eight o clock the public ordination f^ve through town fdinner); leave 
gervice waa earned out in the MM.

^ :— Valley train for Kingsport, return by
omaf PKKT.r r>x. «pecjsl to Kentvilie : stop over night.

Awthkm : "Ob Praise the Lord in the I pRIr>A7, Drive through Kentvilie, special 
Highest.” . to Wolfville, visit Colleges, etc./<%;.

IISM* : “Oo Preach My Gospel. r,Toeeed by special to Grand Pre,
ScmmiRIt RbaDIXO : Psalm, t>l#. home of Evangeline ; thence by

*T.v. DRwrociWL special to Windsor, ftiive through
town, visit King* College and Clifton 

I the late residence of Judge Hafiburton 
fdam Slick), take4.55 p. m. for Hali
fax.

w. j. srreWART. |Satt;bt>a7. At Halifax, drive in fore-
With the laying on of banda, vMt l-nhiic Garden., etc., in

KXV. r. h. AXCM1BAT.D. afternoon.
aUE?2SS££r' . Bet and go V, thcrch.

rtenncxTATTOX or hand or natonsiriP, IMoxdat. Leave Halifax 6.30 a. m. for 
rev, p. a. macorv/zOR. Middleton, ther. fo Bndgewater ; stop

AT>l>*n»TX, over night.
rt.v. a. p„ kempt.>x, Tcratmy. Lesve Bridgewater 7 a. m.
rev, w. U. 8XALLXA*. | homeward hound.

DOXOIOOY,
BEX EMOTION.

The service wa# well cooduct/d, the 
and other addresses carefully 

prepared and delivered, and the music

46 RULER HUGO.”KENTVILLK, MAR. 12tb, 1891.MAIN 8T.

This favorite stallion will make the 
season of 1891 at the stable of hisThe Peris green end plester have been 

used plentifully, else it would have been 
impossible to mvt the crop.

Our school has dosed for the summer 
vacation, and the teacher, Mise Suther
land, has gone home to Queens Co. for a 
visit of a few week*.

The Sabbath-echo »1 is prospering.
Mi» Elizabeth E1U, of Cambridgeport, 

and family are Visiting friends in Corn
wallis.

July 28, 1891.

New appliance» for the safety and 
convenience of the public are being 
introduced on the W. k A. R. last 
week an electric semaphore was put in on 
the line of the W. & A. R, near the 
‘‘Missing Link” junction at Annapolis, 
The semaphore i* about three quarter» of 
a mile from the Annapolis station from 
which it is operated. It goes out far 
enough beyond the junction to guard W. 
AA R. trains coming lo Annapolis.

owner, at Greenwich. Hi* weight is 
about 1500 pounds, and he bas eoit» 
that at three year* old have been re
fused 8200 for. This will be a grand 
opportunity for farmers to get thorough
ly reliable stock that will command big 
prices.CALDWELL I TERMS MODERATE !

F. W. Griffin.
Greenwich, April 6th, 1891. If

f
PRATER,

REV. P. #- MACORP/iOR. Shdtield Mills.ÀXTHEW.
From Roman* 1:5,SrxiioW :

Prayer :
HAS RECEIVED TH«S WEEK Boston Marine

INSURANCE COMPANY.ONE CASE 
Yarmouth Tweeds !

Capital Paid In

ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
Kentvilie News.

Serptra »• raprd. Volley Hokfcn,
*0,001,0 02.0 0 

Lraw PiM élue» Orgralratk -, 
*10,040,1107.10, 

Office, of the Company.

sermon
The semaphore is of the mod approved 
modern pattern, operated by 22 cells, and 
is mounted on • port 30 feet long with 

feet above ground. Another sema- 
6re will be erected a short distance 
rth the other one, but on the Digby 
« Annapolis lint.—Western Chronicle.

IT State Street, 43 Wall Street, I 

NEW YOilK^yONE CASE

WINDOW SHADES \
Boeios.

PLAINLADIES’ BAZAR.r

DENTISTRY I DENTISTRY IVERY CHEAP !Summer Clearance Sale of Stamped 
Linen Goods, Tray and Carving 
Cloths, Lundi Cloths, Doilies, Toilet 
Sets, and cheap for cash. Ladies’ 
and Misses Hygeian Waists, White 
Wear, Corsets, Dress Shields—warrant*

Wm. A. Payzant,
DENTIST,

Is now prepared to extract te«:th ab
solutely without pain. Come and try 
his new method.

LOOK AT MY
ed. BEDROOM SETS FOR $15.

BABY WAGONS!

—ALfiO—
All kinds of dental work done hy the 

latest improved method*.
Office at residence, opposite Acadis 

Hotel, Station Street.
Wolfville, January 22d, 1890.

M. A# Wopdworth,
Webster *|JV. KentvIHo. W. ».

Agent for McCalTs Bazar Patterns
to
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Schr. Harold Borden now at wharf 
discharging Hard Coal, Not and Forn- 
ace sties. Warrented best qualities at 
lowest prices.

All parties in want of 
kindly invited to send in their orders 
Also to arrive about l>t August anoth 
er cargo which we will warrant of bes 
qualities and also at lowest prices.

W. J. HIGGINS.
Wolfville, June 10th, 1891.

IB10 per cent. Discount Tome and 
ereccTOR.

same are ----TRY ONE OF MY----

■CARPET SWEEPERS !which I have a* yet been unable to 
dwcover, May i* the favorite month for 
weddings, although the native» confess 
that on account of the inf en*e heat daring 
that month it is the m -t inconvenient 
of the whole twelve for their huge 
riage partie». My munalie eay* that hi* 
family aetrologer is the beat in the 
Madras Presidency. How true this may 
be I am not prepared to question ; but 
it is naid ol him that he net the day (May 
18th) this year for 500 wedding» in Vizi- 
anagram alone. If that number of 
maniages ehould be eolemnized on one

first offence.

The King’s County Election Case.
An application wa» made yesterday to

Wool and Eggs Taken in Exchange!

Oloaed Monday, Wednesday a d 
day evenings at 6 o’clock, sharp

I

GOLD! •ji
Is saved by buying your 

Harness at _ _ _ tewsStS
physical and mental.

JBSMEIISSSSentail sicknw when neglected.

JRMM5332S

PATRIQUINS,The calendar of Dalbousie College 
rior 1891-2 has just been issued, giving 
full information regarding the courses 
of study and the regulations and pro
gress of the university. Daring the 
last collegiate year 229 student* were 
in attesdence, of whom eight were 
prosecuting tbeir ntud'es in more than 
one faculty ; in arts, 146 ; in Isw, 60 ; 
jp medicine, 81.

WHERE YOU CAN GET THEM

For Sal© ! Steam Saw Mill.hand-made i 
FBI* Sl2iM TO tieroosomething of a neneelion, and the man 

who would undertake to shoulder the 
responftibility this astrologer assumed, 
would be coniidercd in truth a Wave 
man.

16 Aère» Wiekwire Dyke, in good 
condition. Apply to Dimension Lumber,

Frame Timber, Etc
To Order.

J. W. k W. Y. FULLERTON. 
Port Wi

«

should Uke tb««-
Thsee PBAM ww

For sale by *11 druggist», or will basest 0P°° 
mstpi ol price (SOc. per box), by sddr«ssto«

*MM DM. WILLIAMS'

YOUNG WOMEN
mike them regular.

I OB PRINTING of every deeerip 
•t tion done ihort notice nt this

WALTER BROWN, 
or AUBREY BROWN. 

Wolftilk, April 7tb, 1891. tfflke.
Hie», Msy 16th, 1891.
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STRAW HATS I OATS! OATS! NEWSY NOTES.I am now Prepared
TO GIVE SOME

400 Bushels Choice P. B. Island 
Oats (in begs) selliag at reduced prices.

latest

American Styles !
1Interesting Items, Prepared Especially for the 

Readerc of the “Acadian.Sugar ! Sugar !
6 xoasrs i

Granulated & Blight Yellow BARGAINS I Salt Shad by half-barrel or rt tail.

4 Gal. best American Oil, SI cash. 

Diamond N Molasses.

31b Caddie Blended Tea.
American Student Lamp, 90 Cents. 

Glass Tea Set, 0 pieces, 40 Cents. 

Crown Jewel Tea Set, 6 piec s, 90c. 

Best Stock Cigars and Tobaccoes in

5 Bars Standard Electric Soap, 25c.

Lemons, Dates, Nuts and Confec
tionery.

Chamber Sets, 5 pieces, $1.75. Gilt 
Edge, 10 pieces, $3.75.

Large Assortment Children’s 
Straw Hats at cost.

C. H. BORDEN & CO.,
WOLFVILLE.

store closed at 6 o'clock P. M. MOndav. 
Wednesday and Friday.

Just received and for sale low.
<Preserve Jars !

6 GROSS. -I3ST-
i|“Mason,” “Gem” and “Woodbury/ 

Also Jelly Tumblers and Jam Pols 
here now.

_1 Car of that Choice Family Flour 
“Gold Leaf.»’DRESS GOODS I

1 Car Yellow Kiln Dried C. Meal.

1 Car;Bran, Shorts and Middlings.

Sweet Apples, by the Barrel and 
Retail.

Fresh Roasted Peanuts at iô cts. lb., 
Bananas, 25 cts. per dozen, 

Choice Mixed Candy 15 cts. lb., 
Cocoanuts, Dates,

Oranges and Lemons.

Prints, Plain and Figured Sat
eens, Ginghams, Ulsterings, 

Cloakings, Silks, Hosi
ery, Gloves, Laces,

Hamburg Edgings, Corsets, Ladies’ 
Underwear, Gossamers, 

Sunshades, &cr

The Acadian Local and Provincial. F. J. PORTER’S,
New Crockery 

& Glassware.
The pulpit of the Baptist church waa 

occupied last Sunday morning by Rev 
Howard Bam.

Rev. »lr Turnbul, of Stellarton, haa 
been in town this week, the guest ot air 
T. A. Munro.

Conductor Edwards has returned from 
hL American .trip and was in charge of 
his train as usual on Monday last.

Everybody should use the “Pearl” 
Water Filter at this season. For sole at 
Sleep’s. Call and see them.

Wolfville, February, 1891.WOLFVILLE, N. »., JULY 31, 1891.
■

Local and Provincial.

T. A. MUNRO,Seedy, are'nt you boys?

We invite our readers to contribute 
social, personal and other news matter 
which may come under their notice.

The store next this office, belonging to 
Mr S. R. Sleep, has been newly painted 
this week, and considerably improved in 
appearance.

»... It Lu aid that next year will he the last 
in which persons may apply for 

license to teach without going through 
the Normal School.

The schooner Resolution, Barkhouse 
master, arrived on Friday from New 
York with a cargo of anthracite coals for 
Messrs J. W. & W. Y, Fullerton.

There were twenty-nine applicants for 
license to teach from the Berwick school 
this year. We doubt if any other school 
in the province has such a record to
1)0ad of.

Mr C. A. Patriquiu received his 
diploma fur harness exhibited at the 
Jamaica exhibiiion on Wednesday. He 
expects to have the medal for inspection 
in a few days.

The work on the building for the fire 
company is progressing favorably, nnd 
It will probably be ready for occupancy 
in time for the next monthly meeting of 
the company.

Anyone wishing to purchase a new 
mowing machine, hay.rake or other 
agricultural implement will find it to 
their advantage to communicate with C. 
F. A. Patterson, at Horton landing.

PARIS BREEN AND PLASTER. ’I i/’inj A 0«

MERCHANT TAILOR.TRY OUR GENTS’ WEAR Owing to uiy rapidly increasing trade I have found it necessary to enlarge 
my place of business. With the best help that can be secured I am now 

better prepared than ever to

“Golden Eagle” Flour @ 
Pure Java Coffee @ 
Special Blend Tea @ 
Pure Jersey Butter @

$6.00
40 .

guarantee perfect satisfaction to all who 
may favor me with their orders.

40

:20
Encouraged by the very liberal «bare of patronage extended to my Custom 

t ailoring Work during the few months of my residence here I would hereby ask 
the favor of lire attention of the publie to the increased facilities for extending 
my wo: k, and the better inducements which I now have to offer

Eggs Wanted at 14 cts. !Mia. Lizzie J. Rende, of St John, N. 
Ik, who has been visiting friend, at 
Grand Pro, returned home lut Tuerday.

Ladle, clean vont Kid Glove, with 
Mather’s Glove Cleaner, for sale onlv by 
O. D. Harris. Also a full line of Ladies’ 
and Gent’s Kid Gloves in all the most 
desirable shades, Glasgow House, Wolf- 
ville. July 10 1 mo.

Tennis & Bicycle Shirts, White 
and Col’d Shirts, Neck Wear, 
Underwear—all kinds, Cloth
ing in men’s, boys’ & youths’, 
Rubber Coats, &c.

PRUT A COLLINS. For the belter accommodation of my customers I aur now showing a line of 
goods suitable to my trade, personally selected and unbracing many of the neatest 
and latest patterns in Scotch, English and Cvnadian Tweeds Fink 
Worsted Coatings, &c. A full line of Tailors’ Trimmings always on hand.

Wolfville, July 22d, 1891.

T. A. MUNRO, Tailor.Acacia Villa.
MAIN STREET, 2 WOLFVILLE.The above well known commercial, 

classical and scientific school, situated at 
Horton Landing, was founded by J. R* 
Ilea, 1). C. L., in 1850, and by him sold 
to the present preprictor and principal, 
Mr A. McN. Patterson, in i860, by whom 
it has been managed ever since. Mr 
Patterson, on taking the school-over 
thirty years ago, determined to make it 
second to none' in the Maritime Prov* 
inces, and has been so successful that he 
has always had more applications for 
pupils than he has been able to accom
modate. Last year lie had over seventy 
in attendance and bis average was over 
fifty. Fur some years Mr Patterson has 
contemplated enlarging his premises and 
has just completed a three-story building, 
50x32 feet. The first story is used for 
ordinary fchuol purposes and contains 
two large rooms connected by folding 
doors to enable the teacher in charge at 
study hours to have the entire rchool 
under his immediate supurvision. The 
second flat is occupied by a number of 
spacious, well-ventilated dormitories» 
and the third contains a hall the full 
size of the building, intended fur elocu
tion and music classes, lectures, &c. In 
addition to the now building he is making 
extensive alterations in his homestead by 
enlarging his dining-room and adding 
new sleeping apartments. Also a room 
especially intended as a hospital, wh'ch 
can easily bo isolated from the rest of 
the building. The play ground will 
consist of two acres of land and during 
P«»y hours a member of the teaching 
staff will he always with the pupils. The 
regular staff during the coming year 
will consist of the principal, who will 
take charge of the commercial depart
ment ; O. F. Hall, A. B., Teacher of 
Natural Science, French and German ; 
W. A. Bcrnnett, A. B., Teacher of 
Classics and History, and Mr J. F. 8. 
Boult and Mise Ida Jones, specialists in 
music.

The superior educational advantages of 
this institution aie well known to most 
of our readers, and wo trust Mr Patter
son will receive the encouragement from 
the public that his enterprise deserves.

The Dominion Illustrated.
A page of the last issue of the Domin

ion Illustrated presents a complete group 
of portraits ot the Canadian Bieley team 
of 1891, with a brief sketch of the shoot* 
|ng record of each in past years. It is 
timely and in tcresting. The visit of the 
Prince and Princess of Wales6 to the 
Canadian exhibit at the Royal Agricul
tural Fair, Doncaster, Eng., is also made 
the subject of a page of illustrations. 
From the Maritime Provinces there is 
a view of Windsor, N. 8., in 1840, 
of the 8tud)y Quoit Club, Halifax, and a 
portrait and biographical sketch of H. 
Blako CroTton, the well known Nova 
Scotia litterateur. There is a portrait 
and interesting biographical sketch of 
the late J. Beaufort Hurlbert, LL. D„ 
widely remembered in connection with 
the Anti Jesuit agitation. St George’s 
Cathedral, Kingston ; Interior of Fort 
Henry, Kingston ; Scenes at Tadouaac 
Bay and Cacouna ; The famous Cathed- 
ral at Rheims, France, perhaps the finest 
specimen of Uothic architecture in ex
istence, are among other subjects of 
illustration in this charming number. 
The literary contents are not less inter 
esting.

A London cable says : The cyclists 
made several great records last week. 
The greatest achievement belongs to F, 
J. Osmond, who rode a pneumatic safety 

mile In 2.1$, breaking all previdu" 
records by 43.5 seconds. The half mile 
was made in 1.07 1-6, as against 1 08 15, 
the previous record. Three quarters was 
made in 1.42.

The contractors for the Antigunieh 
water works have completed their work, 
which gives good satisfaction. The pipes 
are laid between 6 and 7 miles into the 
town and there is a pressure of 130 lbs to 
the square inch.

W^OPPO»itt the People* Bank.

REMNANTS! X3ST GREAT
VARIETY.

P

WOOL AISTD EGGS "WANTED. wWe learn that tbe Windier & Antrap. 
oli» Hallway Co. .re about Idling a 
contract for the conelruction of a bridge 
over tbc river at Kentville. The bridge 
will be of atcel or iron, with .tone abut
ment., and there will be a clear .pan.

URPEE ITTERO. D. HARRIS, Il 9

I 1Glasgow House,
HAS JUST RECEIVED 4$tX WOLFVILLE.Green Wire, Cloth Windows and Doors 

ready to put on, for sale low.

Embroidered Dresses.Walter Brown. My store will be closed at 6 o’clock Monday, Wednesday nnd Friday 
evenings, commencing Monday, July 20th. No goods sold after that hour. ft

Mr C. F. A. Patterson, of Horton 
Landing, has recently procurred an 
excellently bred Jersey bull. He is sired 
from the Hartz stock at BadJcck, C. B , 
the service of which cote $100. Anyone 
wishing the services of this fine animal 

lu communicate with Mr Patterson,

/,l Light, Medium and Dark Broum, Old Rose 
Lyle Green, Garnet and Black Embroidered Sieve 
and Waist from the Latest J\Tew York fashions.

Wolfville, Ju'y 10th, 1891.

The frame for the new engine shed at 
Annapolis, for which Mr E. Spencer was 
awarded the contract, has been made 
ready here and shipped forward by train. 
Quite a number of carpenters from Wolf- 
ville went down the first of ih? 
work on it.

Mr Burgess' new trtilp Canada left 
Kingsport on Tuesday morning fur Sfc 
John, in tow of the tug Storm King, of 
the latter port. The ship will finish rig- 
B»»»g and load deals at St John for Cardiff.

Mr Melbourne Sleep left the first of the 
week for a trip around the Province on 
the wheel. He went first to Yarmouth 
and from there will follow the shore 
around to Halifax. During the trip ho 
will visit Guyeborough and other places 
and be gone a week or two.

Our genial barber, Mr J. M. Shaw, has 
put us in his debt to the extent of a 
bottle of “Tonique Capiliarc,” the finest 
hair dressing in the market. This article 
Mr Shaw has fully tested and recom
mends it to he strictly first class ; and 
from our own trial oi its merits wo feel 
Mtfe in substantiating his recommenda
tion .

WOLFVILie BAKERY I Don’t Mistake.
Ladies Shoulder Capes,

BLACK AISTD PAWN.

Having recently obtained a Baker 
with largo cxperii nee, I wish to inform 
the public that wo Imw hope to supply 
the demand for

YOU -A.'VOIZD

A MMONIA. 
nLUM.week to

Bread and Pastry !
with general satisfaction to all.*

Thanking my patrons for pari favors 
and soliciting your patronage in the 
future,

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS
—AND ANYTHING— 

Unwholesome oi Injurious! 
—BY USING—

WOODILL’S
German Bakins Powder,

Our thank, arc tendered to Mr Win, 
Began, of thi* town, for a box of 
dolicioua honey, Mr Began, in company 
with Mr C. A. Patriquin, ha. embarked 
quite extensively in the bee burine» 
thi» «eaion, and we arc glad to learn that 
they are meeting with abundant auccew.

and Ted BLE SCMRIS i'i Rich Designs,
I remain yours,

J. W. VAUGHAN.
WAGON LAP ROBES !FOR SALE! In Handsome Patterns.

S. P. Chute, of South Berwick, has 
probably the finest small-fruit farm in 
this Province. During tho

House nnd lot two miles south of 
Gaspcrcnu Village, comprising four 
acres of land, part iu orchard, and a 
two-story house and small barn. For 
further information see Mrs Charlotte 
Leighton, on tho promues.

J. B. DAVISON, 
WoLfvill.

SOMETHING NEW I 

Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOCOLATE.

Ladies “Sensible Waists”
IN WHITE AND DRAB.

present
seuson Mr Chute hav shipped 10,000 
boxes of strawberries ; he will 4U0 
gather 10,000 boxes of raspberries, and 
has besides twenty acres of orchard and 
avd acre and a half of gooseberries* 
currants and Wackberrses.

Try Them.Our attention has been called to the 
very dangerous condition of a bridge on 
Chapel street. A horse came near getting 
hi« leg broken in it a few days ago. We 
hear more complaints about bad bridges 
than there should he room for so soon 
after the performance of labor upon 
them. The commissioners would do 
well to make an examination into their 
condition.

Dn Sunday next, August 2d, the Rev 
Danon Brock, I). 1)., rector of Hortom 
will take the services in St John’s church. 
These services will be as follows : 8 a. m., 
the holy communion, 11 a. m., morning 
prayer, sermon on “Christ, the Bread of 
Life,” and the holy communion ; 7 p. in.» 
evening prayer, and sermon on, “Tho 
t »ily in Diversity of the Holy Script- 
lires.” The scats in St John’s church 
are free, and all arc cordially invited.

Joe (’ream Freezers, Lawn Mowers and 
other seasonable bous-hold hardware at 
Brown’s-

NEW STOCKROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.
Iliglict price for Egg*.

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolfvillo, August 15th, 1890.

NOTICE.
W. J. lliggln., E«q., of Wolfville, ho. 

« Ally rired by “Ooiicr.1 Gordon” which 
weighed at two month, and twontysfour 
day. old 440 pound.. It U a beautiful 
rich bay iu color and 1» pronounced a 
pet feet beauty by all who have .eon it. 
This filly ha. had no extra chance aa bar 
dam baa been worked and bad nothing 
but graaa. Gordon la getting good one* 
all over tho country.

At an adjourned meeting of the abarc- 
holdera of the Canadian Voice, last week 
in Amberet, the committee prevlbudy 
appointed to Iuvcetigate certain matter» 
end to Mcertrln whether tho publication 
of Ibo paper should be continued, report
ed progiew. It waa dodded to receive 
their Anal report a week hence It i. 
understood that the paper will be eold on, 
if a purchaser can be goL

OF LADIES’ KID SLIPPERS AXTD 
LOW SHOES.

Q-EO. PORTER,
(SUCOKHKOH t£J. G. BAGI.BS.)

1 lia. juat rcceiv(rf a Full Stock of

Pure Spices & Strictly 
Freeh Groceries!

--AI.HU —

Crockery and Glassware, 
Flour, Cornmeal and 

Middlings !
BANANAS, ORANGES & LEM

ONS.
Goods gold Xow foj- Cash.

SEASONABLE GOODS--LADIES’ GOSSAMERS,

EARLY CLOSING.
Watches, Clocks, 

and Jewelry
H E 1» A I U E I) !

—BY— '1 will dose mg store on Monday, Wednesday and 
Inday evenings at (i o’dock, beginning on Monday even
ing July 20th.

J.F. HEREIN,
Next door to Dost Office.

86yAgent for Lazarus’ Spectacles 
and the “Merritt” Typewriter.

Sea.-on. ►

Burpee Witter,Bring.yoor JfyftjWO u* ; we will pay 
13c for them for 4w<. week*. ADVERTISERS! Wolfville, July 10th, 1891./yijky/te; n/.icc, 
opposite the Pott OjJi' e, Wolfville.

nearly
It will pay you to patronize tho col

umns of
The “ACADIAN.”

?

m44 tf AA trip to Nova Scotia, with short 
«tops at Yarmouth, Digby, Annapolis 
and Halifax has just been concluded by 
Mof-srs Alexander J. McDonald and 
John J. Tooiney, of City Point. They 
speak in glowing terms of the beautiful 
scenery and many interesting points of 
intercut to l»e seen. Both gentlemen are 
earnest in their expressions of pleasure 
at the sociability of tho people of the 
province, and mention particularly the 
attentiveness and courtesy of tho offl 
of the steamer Yarmouth, of the Yar
mouth Steamship Co,—South Boston 
Inquirer.

The millmen’e strike at St John is over 
and the workmen have gained a victory. 
At a meeting of the Millman’s union a 
proposition was received on behalf of the 
Murray and Barnhill mills for the men 
to return to work on the nine hours per 

a" MVcrn8e day and the old rate of wages. Further, 
.. I,cr cenl- nt tin, which is con- that if any reduction iu wages is necces- 

Milercda vary good result. An ex per1 ary the same shall be settled br the
rom Lugland is shortly to examine the employes and employers, and shall not

property, ami if the hopes which have exceed six per cent nor more than ten
'«en «niertained as to tho extent and cents per day, uo matter whst the wages

«I !ul,«f lbo deP°*ile "hall be confirm- may be. The proposition was uuani- 
vevy ie likely' to prove of mously accepted and work was resumed 

8 oatest importante to the Province. on Wednesday.

IrfrThe people of Wolfville will have a 
griui.l opportunity of advertising their 
town next Friday, when the American 
l’,MH *nen are to pay ns a visit. Wo 
hope that every effort will be put forth 
to make their stay here pluasant, and to 
allow of their seeing our town to the 
•""t advantage. We would suggest tha* 
team* lie provided to meet them on the 
arrivnl of their train and drive them to 

. points of interest possible in the short 
turn which will he allowed to them

71HARD ML!
....... pQv........

—To arrive at Wolfvillo in July—
DRESS-MAKING.«W.&A.RAIL’Y*

Miss Davison has removed her Dross-making Rooms to the resi- 
deoco of Mr J. L. Murphy, School St., opposite thc|Baptist church.

89u0rdcrs no!icit£d.

—AUB NOW I’llKl’AWBD TO IHHUB—
SECOND OIRCO !

Season and Mileage Tickets
rates fur which can ho obtained on appli

cation to the General Passenger 
Agent at Kentville

Saturday Excursion Tickets
at ONE FIRST CLASS FARE, arc .old 
at all stations by all all trains goiiqf West, 
and by tho evening express train only 
going East,—good to return by any train 
on the following Monday.

COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS’ TICKETS
at reduced rates are also on sale.

Lackawana HARD COAL,
In Mut, Fiirnace and 

Foundry Sizes.
J. W. & FULLERTON. 
Wolfvillo, July Ut, 1891.

M

—Photo. Studio.=It is declared to he an established feet 
that tin exists In considerable quantities 
in Lunenburg county, about 20 mile* 
from Bridgewater and near Cherryvlll® 
"talion Old Sydney Goal —Lewis Rice, of Windsor,—

—WILL REOPEN A—

Branch Gallery at Wolfville
April 1st, and remain one week ot each montng 

commencing first Monday in tl\p month.

SEPT. 2d to 6th ; 001\, will bo away ; NOV. 3d to 8th ; DEO. lit to 6th

HEW ROOMS RATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S.

■on the N. 8. Central railway 
Specimen, of the ore have been rent to 
England and the returns show
of five

To arrive in Wolfvillo about tho end 
of July, per

Schr, “Harold Borden,”
(NOW VNBMt OHAUTKH),

Cargo of Superior Old Sydney Coal.
J. W.& W. Y. FULLERTON. 

Wolfvillo, July let, 1891,

W. R. CAMPBELL, |( 
Gon’l Manager & Secty.

K. SUTHERLAND,
Resident Manager.

P. GIFKINS,
Gen. Push. Agent,42 tfGet Japan... Enamel Paint for art 

farnltura at Walter Brown’s Anyone 
can apply It. 6g Job Printing at This Office.

j
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he Ghost of

What It Was. Driving the Boy off the Farm.
In driving along a certain highway in 

<»ne of our counties not long since, we 
observed a lad of tender years with a 
Hpade in hand in a great ten-acre field 
battling with thistles, which were numer
ous enough to keep ten boys many dayB 
before they would get over that field. 
Our thoughts went back to the days of 
long ago when, upon another farm we 
were sent to cut thistles with a butcher 
knife, where they grew from two to six 
to the square foot. The task then ap* 
penred overwhelming, and because over
whelming it was irksome. The very 
hopelessness of getting over it brej 
discontent, and many a time we wished 
the thistles far away and the writer, too* 
We pitied the boy and deplored the lack 
of judgement which put him alone at a 
task w hich, like the(»tory of the king and 
I ho locust, was literally without any end. 
If there is anything calculated to break 
the spirit of a l»oy more than aaother, it 
js toiling in loneliness at a task which he 
has no hope of completing. If our 
farmers deUte to diivo the boys from the 
farm, this method of doing it will prove 
very effretivo. The thought of victory 
always stimulates ; and when a lad is 
given a task, let it he of a nature which 
holds out the hope of some termination, 
and, if at all possible, associated with help. 
Wo have great faith in the efficacy of the 
spud ns a moans of exterminating weed 
life ; but whenever its use is made the 
menus of cxtoiminating forever In th° 
youthful breast the love of rural labor 
and rural life, it furnishes, in large mens, 
ure, the elements of regret, -üuutdûin 
I Ave Mock Journal...

The brusque and fussy Impulse of these 
days of false imjuesaioii would rate down 
all as worthless because one Is unworthy.

if there were no motes In sunbeams I 
Oi <■ -mets among stirs I Or cataracts In 
pint'efnl livers I Rurnuso onn remedy 
professes to do wh.u it never was adapted 
lo do, are all other remo lies worthless j 
lii'MUse one doctor lets Ms patients die, 
an* all humbugs ? It requires a line eye 
nod a finer brain to discriminate - to 
(liaw the dir. rentlal line,

'• They sny” I hat Dr Picrco's (lolden 
Medical Discovery and Dr Pierce’s Kav 
oi Ih- Presetiplioti have oiited thousands.

* They my” for « weak system there’s

Home Pictures.

joHpLlllliiA gentleman who traveled in the 
rural districts of the west some years ago 
says that to this day he has a “creeping 
sensation” when he recalls his experience 
in spending the night at a farm house. 
It was late in the summer, and the farm
ers were doing their threshing, while 
their wives were emptying their ticks arid 
refilling them with clean straw.

Just before dark the traveler reached 
a comfortable looking bouse, where a 
hearty welcome was accorded him when 
he asked if he might stay all night. 
While eating his supper he heard the 
farmer’s wife say to her husband and

HOW CHILDREN ABB TAUGHT TO BBCOMK 
COWARDS Aim LIARS- 

“Tommy, you have disobeyed me, and 
I am going to punish you, so walk right 
into tbia dark closet.” r

The voice was cold and stem, and the 
manner was equally unyielding. Tommy 
crying and struggling with all his might, 
was pushed and dragged into the closet, 
which was certainly dark enough for all 
practical purposes, and the key was 
turned in the lock.

"Mamma, it's so dark ! I’m afraid. 
Please let me out,” pleaded the abject 
Tommy. But be was not yet subdued. 
The mother stealing noiselessly up to the 
door, groaned in a horrible manner and 
rattled a piece of chain,

“Oh, rnamma,” shrieked the frightened 
child, “please let me out. I'll never be 
bad any more,”

Tlien the door was opened and the 
little prisoner carne out, white faced and 
Wild

Holler.
BY JACK HYDE,

Thu IIundock Correspondent to the 
Acadian.

BRIMMING OVER WITH FUN ! »

- UNLIKE ANY OTHER. M

AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE.
ORIGINATED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN.

OENEJMTION AFTER GENERATION HAVE USED AND BLESSED IT

*
Price 25 Cents.

8@rAgents wanted in King’s and 
Hauts counties. Write for terms. 

DAVISON BROS., Publishers.
Wolf ville, N. 8.

The Shortest and Best Route between 
Nova Scotia and the United States.

THE QUICKEST TIME.
10 to 17 hours between Yarmouth 

and Boston I
“The straw tick from the spare room 

bed will have to be filled. I emptied it 
to-day and forgot all about it till tbi* 
minute.”

When the tired guest was shown to 
his room he undressed hastily and climb
ed into bed. Every movement of hi, 
body caused the straw to rustle under 
him, and pretty soon he discovered that 
it rustled even when he was lying perfect* 
ly still. He was of a.nervous temper* 
ament, and the strange noise disturbed 
him.

Losses Paid Over
$6,800,000 

— FOR—

Life Insurance

Steel Steamers
YARMOUTH’ & ‘BOSTON,’
(UNTIL FUKTHEll NOTICK).

I

One of these steamers will loive Yar
mouth for Boston every Tuesday, Wed
nesday, Friday and Saturday evenings 
after arrival of W. C. Ry. train, lto- 
turninu leave Lewie Wharf, Boston, 
wuy Monday, Tuesday, Thursday ami 
Friday mornings at 11 o’clock, making 
close connections at. Yarmouth with W. 
C. Ry. 1 Coach Lines for all parts of 
Nova Scotia.

Thut Iusures.
Apply for membership in Pjr- 

mutant, Progressive, Equitable^ Reli
able Northwestern Masonic Aid Asso
ciation oi Chicago, III.
Danif,l J. Avery, J. A. Stoddard, 

President.
J. B. DAVISON, 

Agent at Wolfville.

eyed.
This was Tommy’s first lesson.
“Here, Tommy, dear ; take this nice 

medicine the doctor left for you. Come 
now, open your mouth and take your 
good medicine,”

“I thought you said it wax good,” 
shrieked Tommy, when he had gulped 
down the nauseous mixture.

“Ho it Is, dear—good for sick boys,” 
was the cairn reply, as 'he mother put 
away the spoon and buttle.

That was Tommy's second lesson.
Tommy had been standing at the gîte 

for more than anJiour watching for hi* 
mother. The day was cold and the wind 
blew upon him mercilessly, but still lie 
waited, his eager little face pie ••-i d 
against the bars of the gale-, AI last he-, 
saw her coming, away down llm street, 
and there lie tv nt rushing down to meet 
her, his cheeks glowing ami Ids eyeH 
shining.

“(live it to me, mamma ! Oh, give it 
to me f“ lie cried, bedding op both Ids 
hands,

“Hive you what, Tommy if” asked the 
mother, pushing past him.

' Why, my candy, mamma ! The can 
dy you promised to get me.”

“I forgot it, Tommy. You'll have t" 
do without lids evening.”

“But, mamma, you promise 1 It,” cried 
Tommy, in the midst of copious tears, 
ns though that was reason enough,

“But didn’t you heur rue say 1 forgot 
It?” said the mother as though that, also 
was reason enough. And then Tommy 
was sent to bed supperless because be 
cried,

There were several lessons fir Tommy 
In this- I really cannot tell how many.

“Mary,” said Tommy’s father one day 
In a grieved voice, “how (bus it, 
that Tommy Is growing to be such a 
coward? I Wanted to send him upslfths 
after rny slippers last night, end nothing 
could induce him to go became It, was 
d il k. The idea of a boy being afraid of 
the dark I He's going to be a per feat 
milksop—and 
be a fenrles», manly boy.”

And then tile mother said she couldn’t 
account for It In any way in llm world. 
Him was sum there had never been any 
cowardice In her family, They had 
never dreamed of such a thing as being 
afraid In the dark when she was a child, 
and It was a mysleiy to her how Tommy 
got such notion* into Ids head.

Secretary.
It was only occasional, lie would-be 

still for a moment, and then the straw 
would rustle loudly. Ho fancied that he 
felt something moving under him. The 
rustling grew more, frequent, end he 
wondered what caused it. It might be a 
rat !

These ere the fastest steamer- 
between Nova Scotia and llm 
States, ami form the most pleasant route 
between above point*, combining safety, 
conilort and speed.

Regular Mail carried on both steamers 
Tickets sold to nil points in Canada ; 
and to New York via Fnll River Lino, 
and Now York ami New England It. It.

For nil other information apply to W. 
G., W. & A., and N. S Central Railway 
Agents, or to

L. E. Bahru, W. A. Chahk, 
l*tes, & Mtm’g Dir. See.-Treat..

Yarmouth, N. 8., Juno 1st, 181)1.

United V
3EIW0 50c,'„n,mS?&SSHMM
un un, and wo will send you by express, U.O.D 
this elegant watch which you can e

it all and even moro

BimB
MiSS’ott
TOMra
tho watch. Such a 
«nance to secure a 
tollable tiinc|ilni-o

Ho sat tip In bed. At ouch the rust
ling became more, violent than ever, and 
he distinctly Telt movements under him 
He jumped from his bed, lighted his 
c.iiidle and looked at- the straw lirk 
All wa* still now.

“I giif*< it’s nothing b it. gra-i-lioppers 
oi cricket»,” he said, “I'm not going to 
he cheated out of my rc*t by some hum 
i insect.”

lie g d hack into hod, hut pn-srd u 
icutlets, wearisome, night hearing the 
iHilling sounds frequently. The next 
morning he said lo hi ; host :

"I beg your pnidon, but I think thn1 
or some small animal war In 

tho straw you put Into Ilia lick f u my 
bed hut night. I lu-nid and felt sumo 
thing rustling around constantly.”

“Wo must sou about If,” said the man. 
“Henry, you pitch tho tick out on llm 
gra»s and empty out the straw, Like n< 
tint soino of them plague.y Hold mlco got 
Into It. It was so dark we couldn’t 
have seen It II it hnd been a ground 
hog.”

A few minutes Inter Henry np,.o..red 
at an open window with a black snake 
fully four fuel long dangling from the 
ond of a stick.

“Them you air,” he said, logically 
“That’s all It wns. He was terrible mad, 
and codm al me thn mintito 1 let him 
Mil. But I trumped the life out of him 
In no time,”

“And f slept all night with that thing 
in diy hod 1“ gasped the stranger, shod 
ilerlng from bend to foot.”

“Shucks I” said the tardier j ‘lie 
wouldn’t have hurt you none If lie hnd 
hit you. Them kind of snaki * ain't

IP
at even u Hiitcu- 
lonely low |u i. o |a 
■olduni, it ever he 
fore, offered, Till#

‘mm

testas
or 3 platen cl liouo 
COLO over compost, 
tom m-hit. It |,;U 
bo)Id bow. cap ami 
crown, li uiiilng 

•.boaiitl full vmi. 
graved /mil In «lust- 
proof. Tho works 
are Waltham Uy Jo, 

balances is

NOTICE.
A *innll (arm for sale one tuilu below 

WoliVillo on mailt road, will sell half 
uoro building lot by itself. Will sell 
the remaining five acres with buildings 
and orchard on the same. Apply to 

THEODORE DORMAN.
ily Jewelled, with expansion 

regulated, amt wo warrant It an accurate Mine, 
keener. It I si suitable for either a l.nly or 
gold Icliiiui. A guanmteo is m-nt will, «'.il(>h

* co-

SEND U8 $1,00:
• vo will semi you poutpukl tills eh

â?m

riel

Jan. 14, ’HI,
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■ ELDORADO DIAMOND 
SOLID COLD FIllEU RINQ

nothing better than tho “Discovery,” 
and that tlm “Favorite Prescription” is rlhgti h vil umv 

worn by lullv. and
tSolety,
same annealinii-o n« a 
ring cost I iik $26. (mi. \V« 
guarantee a puifuct lit 
and MiiVIsfueil'm.

rim hope of ih'hllltaled, feeble Women 
who fined a restorative tonlo and hiaclng 
tun vine. And hero'* the proof*——

'Try .mo or both. If they don't help 
you, tell the World's Hispensaiy Modi* 
cal Associai Ion, of Buffalo, N. Y., and 
v*u gut your money hack again,

Correct.
There Is a chaimlng young widow In 

Mouth Minneapolis who retains a O yenr* 
uW girl ni the only pledge of bet dear 
departed. The little one lias just begun 
I" leitrii her alphabet A gentleman 
wiled upon the widow the other evening* 
()l cwiuso the fond mother wanted to 
rii"W off her child. Taking up a new*, 
paper and pointing to the big letters in 
an advert l enient, the mother said i 

“What letter I* that?”
“A,” responded Mm child.
“What coine* after A Ï”
un ”
“And « hal comes next ?”

lisped tlie little one,
I’ho Inquiry was pursued still further, 

hut along toward tho end of the alphabet 
tlm little gill lost her hearings and never 
answered a question,

Finally the gentleman thought he 
would put a few questions. He began 
willi this one : “What conies after T 1” 

Tho child looked him straight In tho 
eyes as she answered i ”A gentleman to 
tee Mamma.”

emeu In tho In it 
mat liavo llm-FOR-

,4
1891. Addresa v

610. W.Wyall&Co.The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ 1
N. 8.

BÏÏBT IIST T-HHl MARK;HIT I

Superior Quality. Popular Prloei. Terms to Suit tho Purohaeer.
II. ». IIA VINO IS.

Jewellers
Peterborough, Out.ABREAST OF THE TIMES IYarmouth,

W. & A. RAILWAY.nkat,.

NEWSY, Summer Arrangement !
Time Ta bio of Trains, Cointuvncmg 

Monday, Juno 22d, and Until 
Further Notice.

INTERESTING.

It has been tho aim of tho publisher* 
of the Acadian in tlm past to present 
to its reader* a county newspaper 
scooud to none, a newspaper that will 
demand a circulation uu account of it* 
merit. How well we have succeeded 
rest* with our patron* to judge. Cer
tain it i* we have met with i 
of success, and encouraged ly 
vou*tautly-inorva*iug circulation we in
tend to make tho Acadian lor 18VI 
better than vwr before.

AGENT.;
WOLFVILLE, 1ST. S.was anxious for him to

W-Uull or write for particular*.

GOING WEST.Mil bwLà Allen1 ■ Lung Balaam was Introduced
!■ (IllWIlfC *° 1,10 publie alter Its merits for the positive
““••■all Ml cure of such diseases had been fully tested.

*■ - *SL * It excites expectoration and causes the Lungs

Colds, Croup. SxSHSKS
whole et hîhïimmîdLlZ'.iîî uiduSn

SKJl" wl£Vmt,e(îto brea* UP the moat dletreealng cough 
in » row hours time, tf not of too long standing. It contains no opium In any 
form and is warranted to he parfaotly harmless to the most delicate child. There Is no 

. #0,mnn? deaths by consumption when Allen's Lung Balaam will tire* 
vent tt if only taken Intime. For Consumptive, and all diseases thatlead to It, such as 
i'hL8«ne«,eo,»<l V1’1'! Bronehltlf, Asthma and all diseases of the Vungs, Allbn'i 
LUho IIai.maM la the (.real Modern Remedy. For Croup and Whooping Cough 
It Is almost a spécifié. It ts an old standard - L- „ 1 * ^
reinedv, and sold univeitally at 50 cents A
and $ 1.00 per bottle. The *J cent bottles II 11RII ft
are put out to answer the constant call Pllllill 9
for a Good and Low*Triced Comm Cues. I IA ■îuatwwsa""“u * * Lung Balsam

Kxp. A vc m Kxp. 
Daily. I Dally. |Dally.

A, M A M. P. M.
U .10
7 06 7 to i 00
H 27 10 to a t.t
8 4It to to (tor*
U 02 11

f
0 Halifax-— leave 

14 Windsor Juu-.” 
46 Windsor » 
6ft llantsport " 
68 Avonport »» 
61 Grand Pro " 
61 Wolfville " 
66 Tort WllllHms'' 
71 Keutvlllv "
80 WatviVille 0
81 Uerwlvk » 
88 Aylesford *'

10Ü Middleton "
116 Hrldgetown “ 
130 Annapolis Ai’ve

f'ntrlotlsm tintlor Difllnultloa.

A I ring, him-Ri.niu man, who was inns, 
«II Hose mal II inn iliifitur, anil who had no 
iloiiht brmii inspired by Hint fluid which 
I'll nth Ilk m a serpent, called a crowd 
around him at the foot id Woodward 
avenue yesleiday, (says the Mel roll h'm 
1‘im), nnd began

“Fellow patriots Tomorrow Is the 
glorious Fourth of July. Let your buii- 
ocis Wftvu ! Lid llm welkin ring with 
your slmlils of y h tory I Thu haughty 
Hi Irish (iovciniiipiit atlenipted to”

“Hold on, there I” shouted one of the 
crowd. “Don’t say a word Agin the Eng. 
lisii, nr off goes your head !”

“Well, then, a certain European gov* 
eminent put ils fout”-

"Name your guv,” shouted 11 second 
man. "Don't throw no slurs ou France,”

"Und eef ho menus Hhermnny i en 11 
lick him," added a third.

“Very, well, let us *Mp Hint, This 
government declared its independence, 
nnd on n hundred battlefield4 shed its 
precious blond to”

Tlure weren’t fifty fights in llm whole 
revolutionary war," shouted n man.

“A'l right ; reduce my fig it is. then. 
AI llttlikei Mill the proud tyrant 
hurled Id tlm dust amid the victorious 
cheers of the unionists,”

“Not much !" called n voice. “We 
fought 'em at Bunker Hi ', but lost tlm 
day.”

“Well, tueblm wo did,” continued the 
orator, “hut turn to the picture of Wash 
luglou nt Valley Forge. In lags, poorly 
armed, freezing in the wintry l.losls, 
gallant aimy met and defeated four 
times their number.“

"What it whopper I” shouted half a 
dozen men in chorus. “There was no 
battle at all at Valley Forge.”

“There wasn't
“No, air,”
“Very well. I cense. I quit, 

side. It is evident that oratory is an 
unknown quantity In this town, and that 
natrlolieiu 
lemonade ?

a measuret our

<1 27V tt tt 18 
11 10 
It 46 
I 2 40

“Mary,” snhl Tommy's father again, a 
few days Inter, “twice lately I have 
caught Tommy in a deliberate lie and 
Imve suspected him of lying half a dozen 
times in as many days, Now, lying is 
une thing I positively cannot stand. I 
have tried so hard lo teach tlm hoy lo lie 
perfectly finnk and honest and to led

___ the truth at whatever risk,”
And Tommy's mother said Iliai she 

really couldn't umlerslnml il, I hat Tun* 
my'e haloing hnd been of the most 
cnieful kind | but she thought Tommy 
must havu learned tn tell falsehoods 
from that Inst servant giil. As for her 
self, she had never told a lie in her life.

Whereupon Tommy was called up and 
lectured and talked tn ami talked at until 
his brain was in a width lie did not say 
anything hi his own defeuoe, lie might 
have said a great deal, but he was tin or
ator, and besides lie did not iindeislnnd 
llm whole slliialion himself, Even if he 
did understand 1! all it would Hot lmv> 
been veiy oolite, Would It, for Tommy 
to sa y that fils ll tsl lessons III cowardice, 
ami meanness, ami selfishness, nml 
deceit were taught him by his mother ?

0 :iA6 21
(1 169 27
7(H)Interesting Features :

KriHoTlalw s

V 66
l 2010 16 

16 22 
10 16 
It 00

l 37
1 06
3 10
4 06Timely topic* discussed Iroui un 

independent standpoint—"honest, inde
pendent, fearless.”

CgTI ONpoiuluilDD I

Correspondence on matters of public 
interest Invited—the people's I'oruui.

I socn.1 INtiww s

Ier«e, accurate and comprehensive, 
furnished by a staff of wide-awake 
001 respondents hum different part* of 
tho county.

43
6 00

GOING KAKT. Kxp.
Dally.

AM.

Aeeni* Kxi 
1 Dally.I Dal

\ A. M V
Annapolis Lo’vc 
Bridgetown “
Middle ton “
Aylesford ”
Berwick ”
Watervtllo ”
Keutvlllv ” 
Tort Williams" : 
Wolfville 
Grand Try "
Avonport ’’
tlantsport "
Windsor M
Windsor June" 
Halifax arrive

6 46
■ MUCH BETTER,

Thank Youl

14MAN WANTED 6 46 IITI'-HSN OF INr«||MMT. 28 7 60 2
42 9 66To take charge of Local Agency, No IX- 

VKH1KNVK NKCR8SARY. Whole or part 
time. Halaiy and expen*es paid from 
start or liberal commission paid weekly, 

Good Opening for Right Men. 
Be quick ami write lor full Tn formation. 
Will reserve territory for good man if 
unable to stmt now. Write at once. 
BROWN BROS Co., Nvhhkhymkn.Toh 
onto, Ont. (This house I* reliable)

Miiiard'a Liniment cutes Distemper,

Miumd's Liniment tlm Lumberman's 
Friend,

Mnard's Liniment cures Garnet lu

Mlnftrd'a Liniment is used by Physicians

Nome laugh at old school remedies. 
V" Bjodet’U ones equal Johnsons Ano
dyne Liniment.

A western cow Is chronicled as crossing 
a rii -am with n young calf upon hut 
horns. Wo are Mined to credit this as 
the boss lie of the

47 V 28
JO V to
50 10 66 

It 16 
I I 10 
tt 46 
12 VO 
12 20

Tutu in Tuti mar mu it nan
MON tof (hoao who hi»«« tuffermi fro 
VU HON tv tlltONCttlrn, ('OVtUUL 
COt,ON. Oil ANY rOK M oh* II I.V1V 
iNO UlHtSAHtSH. uftvv Huy Zou-c- (i-lvil

64
60Ouvrent Ifivnntw «

l ho Avadian keep* its readers in 
touch with the leading events of the 
day in an accurate ami readablo form.

Oriwp ArtirlvN 1

Bright, interesting and original, by 
Mumo of tho best literary talent of llm 
Province.
Litemr^ Nnlectlonw s

Select lone fVom famoua uriter*, care- 
tuny made with au eye to variety aud 
brigbtuesa-—alone worth the* ubacrlh-s 
ou price. 1

mi
72
77 6 4scorn 14 t 30

116 6
110

N. B. Trains arv run on Kaslcin Misa 
hud Time, trim hour added will «lie 
Halifax time, Trains run dally, 8iied.iv 
excepted,

Trains of the Cornwallis Valiev Itali -I 
way leave Kvntville at ly 41.

1 1,1 r 111 11 • 1 and ivi, 1 •«>i 1
Trains of tho Nova Mvotla Central 

Railway leave Middleton nt 2 :u> p 111. 
for Bridgewater and Lunenburg

Htvainvr"Kvaiigellne" will bialv- «lid'y 
connection each way between Aunupoli* 
ami Dlghy.

1 rains of the Western Vmintlvs 
leave Dlaby daily at 6 30 a. m. amt ' 16 j* 
m 1 amt leave Yarmouth daily at V 16 a 
and 2 Ho p. m.

fWarner "Glty of MontleelhV l, »t 
Jobn dally, foi Dtgln and Am 
returning,
Dl^by i.ud

COMÇT
husH

EMULSION
Of Pure Cod Liver Oil nndHe'd Advertise Them.

Talk ol^ advertisements I Gan anyone 
beat tills, which on exchange vouches lot 
As llteially true 1

A merchant in a western town ami a 
prominent member of a church who in 
the absence of the minister sometimes fills 
the pulpit, after returning frein New 
Voik where he had beem selecting a 
st iok of new goods, he found that the 
minister lwd been suddenly called away. 
Here was a good chance, Hushing into 
the pulpit after the congregation had os'- 
Rumbled and throwing his hat behind 
him, lie exclaimed, panting for breath 
Brethren, you must excuse me fur being 
late, hut 1 have Just returned from New 
York where I have purchased one of the 
handsomest and lient assorted stocke ever 
exhibited lit this city, and which will 
be duly advertised hi the papers. Let 
tie pray.

a m ai"l
HYfOf.M03PM«TM

—Or a «1 m is nm| g«ui .«,
JT JN ALMOST AS V t I I T tM K 
AS MILK. 
h'LKSU ntODVU H, It iue.1 <m«4 
eiiclui-wd by Vhy'ivtam,. AvoLl oil 
imitation» or •(*(.,/iiulloiM. Solti by 
oil Itougguiê at 60r. ami 01.00.

SCOTT A no )VNM, ilsMwvm*.

season.

Men nml Women—young ami old— 
ivill find health anew by the use ul Dr 
William*’ Pink fills, an unfailing blood 
uuildor nml nerve tonic. Gore suppres
sions, hearing down pains, nervousness, 
general debility, ami all forms of weak- 
ness. No other remedy equals them. 
All dealers, or sent post paid on receipt 
of price (5l)o. a Vox). 1 >r Williams Med. 
Go, ltrockville, Oat.

IT i.v A Iro\iu:;tn i.

make THE 
ACADIAN for 1691 

most attractive.
•I PER YEAR;
Splendid Advertising 

Medium.
Dnvieon Hr on., 

PUBUSllKlia.

J. ti. DAVISON, J. PT
STIPENDIARY MABISTRATE, 

CONVEYANCER. 
insurance ment, eto,

WOLVVILLK, N 8

JOUIS W. WAl,|.Al l:,

iarriiter-ahaw,
Notary, VCNVt: ¥ A NCKft, BJC

Alw Oenenl Agent foi Fie* ,nd 

Lin ln«u*ANoi,

WOLFVItLl N *

liiiii|.(iii4 ;
dari> !<>rleaves Annapolis 

ht John, Nutulay excepted 
am vis “Boston" and “ Yainioutli" 

h-avo Yarmouth every Tuesday, Wi-ilm'i- 
day Friday and H*tutxlay evenings for 
Boston.

Steamers “Htate of Maine" and "Cmn- 
I an laud" leave Ht John every Monday J 
Weuttesday, Thursday and NetmUay le» 
hastpi.it, Portland nnd Poston, ai «l oi> 
l’iiesday amt Friday a Ntvaiuvr leav.-s SI 
John for Pmtland.

Heamer “Wlnthrop" Utavvs St John 
”VCT l.Uexday at 3 n. nr. for Ka« perl, 
Bar Harbor and New York.

Trains of the Canada Vnvlllv Hallway 
leave Ft, John at 0 26 a. m,, daily. M.m- 
u £ »“d 8 46 p. to. dally, ft*
Bangor, Portland and Boston.

through Tickets by the various ionics 
on sale at all HtatUm*.

Edward Unlef, of 8t Peters, G. B., says 
—“Iliat Ills horse wax lutdly torn Ly a 
intchfork. One bottle of M1NAHD'8 
LINIMENT cured hiiu."

Hu said—“May 1 have the pleasure 
of seeing you hoiuoî”

Hlio said—"Yes, next week ; 
through the alley and peep thiough the 
cracks in the fence." Livery Htable men all over the Domtn- 

twice the cost. NDRE IN CAKE THAN OTHER MAXj^Auvive to MuTiieus. Avvyou disturbed 
at night ami broken of your vest by a ilek 
elilld Suffering and orytttg with vatu of Out- 
ling Teeth t If so, send at once and get a 
bottle of "Mr* Winslow's Mouthing Syrup," 
fti Children Teething. Its value Is luealou- 
lahle. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
Immediately. Depend upon It, mothers, 
there Is no mistake about It. It cures Dy 
eutery and lilarrluea, regulates the Stow- 
aeh and Bowels, oures wind (tulle, softens 
the Uut 
tone nr

T furI» demi. Who’ll Iront lo the

STRAY LEAVES
—Mom—

«b mid our neighbor» think there I» 
nothing tint will hnild no « nor,on «, 
'I'll';» “(l«' » eovere elleok of l.n ( lili.i.e 
«» I’r Notion1» Drvk lllood I'utlflii, 
wh eli we believe eevml very ninny of our 
live» in «lain |.leoe this lining nml returned 
m In henllli «eon.

A certnln fermer hml mi orehnrd of 
very choice apple tree», which wu often 
vldtod by youthful telderi, who 
funder of n|nd« than of hone.ly. On 
one night, when the farmer was watch
ing iu » secluded spot for some of the 
suspected thieves, he was astonished to 
see proceeding cautiously i„ tho direction
knowlw.ne*^^'"*- 11,6 welU

‘‘Hey, Jack,” cried the farmer in sur*

St xoydu^:

“Book oi WoDflors.”Aver's Gathart lc Pills are recommended 
"Y Hie ph>sie.iniiB, because they are free 
from calomel and other injurious (huge, 
being composed of purely Vegetable lu» 
gredients, While thurotigh In their 
Adlinn thev stimulate and strengthen the 
bdwelx and secretory organs,

wora

ms, reduces lulhimmaUun, aud gives 
id energy to ttie whole system. "Mr* 

Winslow's Hoothlug Syrup" for Ohlldron 
Teettdug, Is pleasant to the taste, and Is the 
preset tpllou of one of the oldest and best 
female physicians and urn-sea tn tho Dotted 
"tales, and Is for sals by all druggist* 
throughout the World. Vries twenty Ivs 
cents a bottle, lie sure and ask for "Mas 
Wimslow's MooTHiMQ 81hui\" and take uo 
other kind.

Mhb David Htuart, 
River Philip,

(Lkblib Lorino Daviion.)

Tho phenomenal sucecsx of Ayer's 
A lial.l ban,i„ i iu . B»‘«nt'«rilla etarted into existence a’host

before «I e uïS h.t «!»*£, i l u“n,“*' ™ni|ietltor» Till», of txnme, we. t„é ImËM- PH tassa
n.l,luî,we„!,rev',“e,l l,r ,ull“ “*11, “ w,,,l,u"ly in-

w«h-* Frefeeelby Herl HarlM. w. II, OAUI'BNLL,
General Manager and Secretary, 

K. HVTHKRLaND, Resident Manage'-

Edited by Ben Zceae.
'Tor Sale at this

1» J. DONALDSON,
Breeder oi' Thoroughbred Wyatv

dottca and Light Brahma*.
fort Williams, King1» Cp„ N 8,

I) Office.
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